
The Lincoln, 112 Columbus Ravine, Scarborough YO12 7QZ
Offers In Excess Of £275,000



*** 8 letting bedroom room semi detached guesthouse, all
with en-suite facilities + spacious 2 bedroom
ownersaccommodation with owner's lounge and private
carpark ***The Lincoln is a very well respected guest house
with a 8.5 score withBooking.com and a 4* rating on
Tripadvisor. The property benefits from 8 well appointed
double bedrooms - all with en-suitefacilities. The property
also has a generously sized diningroom together with a well
equipped commercial kitchen. The ownersaccommodation
can be accessed via a private entrance door leading to a
utility area, a study area with a double bedroom/lounge at
ground floor level and a double bedroom directly above with
en-suite.The current owner's have built up a loyal customer
base, but there is huge scope to increaserevenue by opening
all year round. The property is well located centrally to
Scarborough town centre,Peasholm Park and Scarborough
North Bay therefore affords excellentaccess to a wide range
of attractions and amenities including a choiceof popular
eating and drinking establishments, Scarborough
cricketground, open air theatre, proposed multiplex cinema
and 'Alpamare' waterpark. Internal viewing is highly
recommended tofully appreciate the space, and potential on
offer from thissubstantial property.

Location:
Scarborough is an established commercial, tourist and retail
centre, lying approximately 40 miles east of York with a
population of in the region of 81,000 people and a district
population of around 110,000 persons (Sources: ONS and
Focus). The town is adjacent to the North Yorkshire Moors
National Park and is one of the principal resorts on the north
east coast attracting an estimated 7 million visitors a year. 

The Lincoln occupies a fantastic position on Scarborough's
popular Northside and lies in close proximity to the towns
North Bay and the ever popular Peasholm Park. The guest
house is also located within walking distance of the town
centre and the castle.

Inventory:
An extensive inventory of fixtures and fittings to be included
in the sale is being prepared and is available to view to
seriously interested parties.



Services:
The property benefits from mains electricity, gas and water
supplies. Prospective purchasers are advised to make their
own enquiries with regards to services.

EPC:
We understand that the Energy Rating for the property is
Band C. The full EPC is available to view at our offices for
interested parties.

Viewing:
By appointment only via the Sole Selling Agents:

CPH Property Services
19 St. Thomas Street
Scarborough
North Yorkshire
YO11 1DY

Tel: 01723 352235
Email: sales@cphproperty.co.uk

Details Prepared:
12072021 JW




